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INGERSOtL IN TOE PULPIT

STEAKS TO 4 CHICAGO OHPB07T ON
TJC RFOIUC Op M4ZXZ-

NDrrr 01dIc orib Irlon nd
flIatUa af Ifrma a Prl> t the n-
leoann ABxxtlec VUwa em Hallo
Ion Wr Dlvar TrotMm of Cilm
LuIs Md the lrtbor rrcliUa A Qr t
Outpouring At> t Ua for the lfp rk r-

Cniaioo April 12 With a prelude that In
eluded an lnvocitlonlhe repeating the Lords
Prayer In unison the reading of the tenth
chapter of luke beginning with the twenty
fifth verse the slnglu of a Hotanna of Nearer
Mr God to Thee and America Col It O-

Ingenoll stepped to the rostrum of the Church

Mitt In Columbia Theatre thli moraine and
nerl two hour epundelthe congre-

gation
¬

I

his view upn Reform Man-
kind

J The Church Mlllll composed of the larger
part of the forlr dhefntof the FullerUm
Avenue Presbyterian Church With their pu
tor the Ilev Dr John Rusk they branched ofl
Into an Independent organization several
months ago aa a remit of the opposition of the
minority of the congregation t the Inlrootion of radical changes In the cnduct
service Including the use of an Instrumental
orchestra end the attachment to the church of

Imploymenl hospital club house and other

Some time ego an Invitation was extended tColIngersoll to deliver an address under
auspices of the congregation and It wee In re-

sponse
¬

tthis Invitation that he found himself
in Its rostrum today At the time the Invita-
tion

¬

was extended the congregation held Its
services tho Womens Christian Temperance
Union Temple but so much feeling wee mani-

fested
¬

by the managing Board of that structure
over an agnostic peaking within Its precincts
that the Columbia Theatre was secured for a
turin of years end therefore It fell tColInner

Inic
lol to InBulurattho services In new meet

I BAlthough admission was strictly confined to
ticket holders the street In front of the theatre-
was blocked with people long before the open-
Ing of tho doom and even after the Interior had
been packed more than a thousand men and
women besieged the entrance On the stage
wore 400 or more representative citizens In ¬

cludlnl nearly every member of the Appellate
Superior Judiciary and several county om ¬

dale delegations from every medical and law
college and Institution of learnlnl In the city
and suburbs and a number retired preachers

Jvery sect and denomination of Importance
without exception had Its representative-
When Col Ingorsoll made his appearance arm
In arm with Dr husk there was loud applause
In tho prayer that tolowe the musical exer-

cises
¬

Dr Husk aeke a special blessing on
Col Ingersoll as one who was endeavoring to
show the world how this life might bmade one
of usefulness antjoy Dr husk Invoie dispen-

sation
¬

for ColIngersolls yltland ohldren and-
I n his Introductory remarks spoke of the agnostic

a the man who Is endeavoring t do this
world good and to make It better Dr Rusk
added that this was no time to reason no time
todisagreowith the faiths of men or cletof-men when they were trrlnlo make
better than they matter he said
whether I man believed In God or not If he
expounded tho trutbthen the truth was there
and Ood waa

As Cot Ingersoll stopped to the rostrum he
was weleume with applause that lasted tar
over With the suggestion that while
his hearers and himself might be travellnl dif-
ferent

¬

roads they were alt trying hu-
man

¬

joy and happiness he took as his text the
auolatlon Iron Shakespeare whom ho char ¬

octerlzed as The greatest of human beings
There IIs no darkness but Ignorance and for

two hours spoke upon the necessity of arbitra-
tion

I ¬

as a substitute for war the need for new
methods the treatment of criminals the de-
sirability

¬

of tho occupancy of the prairies of the
West for homes an a panacea for tenement sys-
tems

¬

the question of divorce the relations of
capital and labor and the need of reform In the
education of children

Col Ingersoll said Every form of life of In
stlncl thought and action Is fixed and deter-
mined

¬

by condlllons by countless antecedent
and coexisting facts The present Is the child
and the necessary child of all the past and the
mother of all the future Every human blnik longs to be happy to satisfy the wants
body with food with roof and raiment and to
torn the hunger of the mind according to his

cnlacl1 with love wisdom philosophy nrt
then contrasted the differenceCollllenol of eaagel and those of clv

lllert man He said savage wal a natu-
ral

¬

believer In the supernatural that for
ages ho has worshipped at countless altars and-
In innumerable temples He recounted the et
forts ot lan to find theehixirof life the philoso-
phers

¬

stone perpetual motion While at first
inm believed In the supernatural graduallyI

hli conlMcnco Increased In thu direction of the
natural anti begun to increase In charms and
amulets The war was waged for many centu-
ries

¬

hut the natural gained the victory
There are very many who have reached the

conclusion that the supernatural has nothing
to do with real religion Religion does not con
BIM In believing without evidence or against
rviiience It does not consist In worshipping-
the unknown or In trying tdo something for
the Infinite Ceremonies prayers and Inspired
books rlrlcle special Providence and divine

al belong to the supernatural and
form no part real religion

Kvery science rota on the natural on dem-
on trated facts So morality and religion
must find their foundations in the necessary
nature of thlnes

TUB AWFUL WASTE OF WAR
In answering the question How Can We

Kefurm the World Col Ingerkoll said that by
teaching that everything Is natural much may
be done to raise mnnklll He continued

lleliig that the supernatural 1 does
nott eiUt man should turn his entire attention-
to the affairs of this world to tho facts In
imxure-

Aud first of all lie should avoid waste
usie of energy waste of wealth Jverloeman every good woman should try

with war and top tno appeal to savage forre
Man In iiiavagt state relies upon hits strength

denilts for himself what Ila rleht anti whatanliI Hired men do not settlhelr uhf ¬
wrunl by a resort lo arms the

luarrel toI arbitrators and courts This Is the
ureit difference between tutu cavaifu and the
rlvdird Nations however sustain thin rela-
tion

¬

of av ages to each other There Is no way
of Dealing their disputes Each nation decldui
for Ithfll and each nation endeavors to carry U-
siiu < iiintmo effect Thl produces war Thou
mnd nf turn at tItle moment are trying to In-

vent
¬

mare deadly vcupons to dtsfoy their fell-

ow
¬

men
For lSOO years peace has Leon preached

and jut the civilized nations are the lust war-
like of the world Then are In
lietwien I111110000 and lOOOOII of soldiers
fail to tag the Held frontiers of
eury eni IL ti nation are proleoird by bratWOK andI tort Tho wa I ruverwl wlln
iltil limn UllrdI with nilslies of death The

Mlird wnnd IJII H InIIOHIhtolleelt and the
IIItll of t luolli T Iis now
nrirl S lOooullOOOOO interest on 11-otJ mini lot Ito Ibe paid It has to ho paid
UUir nun h of Ii Ibv I tie iorbY UIOM who are
ttinipelM tu deny themselves almost the neceo-

iie > 01 life I his debt growing year by year
there must COIIH a clmngu or Christendom
Mill lietoinu bankrupt

Th ihturjKl on till debt amounts at least to
I DOnooonoo a year and lie cost of supporting
srinlus and niiv les of repairing ships of inanu
factrlng new engines of death probably

the merest on the debt toamountollcllllli a day Allowing ten hours
fnrailav Ihat I for is working day the waste
of war IIs at least iilOOOOO an hour that IIs to
ayii0uoua minute

Think of all this being paid for the purpose
of killing and preparing to Kill our fellow men
Think ofI the good that could be done with this
viut kiiinnf money the schools that could be
wilt the wants that could be supplied Think
oh Iliu nonius It would build the children I

WOIII
It

II tIhe
wuii to do away with war we must

ProvUe fur the settlement of national differ
IC by Bn international This court
nnu d lie inj perpetual court members

uouU le silectrd by the various Ooveriunents-w b affw led by Its decisions and at thn com
J0101 umlI diijMaAl of this court the rest of
tbrlteqri1n1 being dl armed there should DO a
tUIilt4ury tore unlclent lo carry Us judgmentsltto eiieci mre Boum IJH no other eicuse no
ttirr 1usn tfor an army or a navy In the civ

iiiit4 orlll
the speSker thsu took up the subject of reiinoue rII lie said that hrough all time

tOCI bal time energy COIl money to rOiiiIitet the suitrtiatural r the money ihU-
Sremarkablypeut Ihi iiii1 the returns were

111 the and In11 xpllllure contlnnot0 IHr > fii t or
O IwiiDle 1111 found fourorflvechuroheJ-

uiiT roar churches are founded-
tl111

i

iIlrrIIsier4iii dlllerenees udlflerenreaii to
in I off leiphieni in Jnference as to who-

r
sutit Ie tniulcil tO partake of the lf1IIUPr ijlhn 01 Wfinouy of aovenmentlulir tutseut orTdlnatlou a dltelncLt ale nn Ii Ieo wiiu > Tuth niioutn Po

tLt
Xur It 111 to toe said Col Inlerl11 iil L tar better for tIreI I tavu a ot 4000 6 000 to

cue
tIe ClO 1IIpulilon edifice pliouhi be of
leek nih 11 untay but In every dy of the

IIL building should bthe library of

I

the town It should be the club h01 of thepeople where they could findnewspaper and periodical of the Irlnellal
auditorium should b like a theatreshould be presented b home 117
Ira formed mnsto cultivated talentn shnnK
meet there at any time they desire The women
could carry their knitting anti sewing and con
nectrd with It should be rooms for thlnf game billiards cards and eh llaylnr
thing should be made as agreeable ae possible
The citizens should takn pride In this bulldlnif
Theyaholhl adorn Ita Illohfwlh statues andpictures be the Intel
lectual centra They could employ a gentleman
of ability possibly of genius to address them-
on Hundays 01 subjects that would be of real In-

terest of Imrtnce They rnuld sny to
this mlnlnfrt engaged In bnslneM
during the week While we are working at our
trades and professions wo want you to etudy
and on Hunday tell us what you have found outThe should bo educated and
for as thorn IIs no darkness but Ignorancetbere
Is nn light but Intelligence As often as we can
exchange a mistake fur a fact 1 falsehood for A
truth wn advance Wo add to the intellectual
wealth of the worll and In this wav and In
this way alone can bo laid the foundation for
the future prosperity and clvlllrnllon of the
race

TREATMENT or CHlMlNAtH
The manner In which crime may be Iceienex

wits next considered by Col Ingorsoll Ho hold
present methods of dealing with the criminal-
are wrong and this Is by tho tact that
crime does not decrease prove

Nature does not frequently produce the per-
fect

¬

In the humal race there Is a largo per-
centage

¬

nf Under certain conditions
with certain appetite antI passions and with
certain quality quantity and shape of brain
men will become thieves forgers and counter-
feiters

¬

The criminal should bo confined and
If possible should bo reformed

A penitentiary should bo a school the con-
vict

¬

should be educated go prisoners should
work and they should be paid a reasonableum lot their labor Thel best roan should have
charge of prisons They should bn philanthro-
pists

¬
and philosophers they should know

something of human nature Tho prisoner
having been taught we will say for five years
taught the underlying principles of conduct of
tho naturalness and harmony of virtue
nf tll discord of crime having been con ¬

that society has no hatred that no-
body

¬

wlahel to punish t degrade or to rob
him being at time of his dis ¬

charge paid a reasonable price for his la-
bor

¬

being allowed by Ilaw to change his
name so that his Identity will not bo preserved-
he could go out of the prison a friend of the
Government Ho would have the feeling that
he had been made a trotter man that Ire bad
bern treated with Justice with mercy and themoney he curried with him would bo a broltnork behind which ho could defy l
breastwork that would support and take care
of him until he could find some means by which-
to support himself And this man Instead of
making crime a business would become good
honorable and useful citizen

Murderers those belonging to the danger-
ous

¬

classes those who are so formed by nature
that they rush to the crimes of desperation
should bImprisoned for life or they should bput some Island some place where
can be guarded where It may be that by proper
effort they could support thomselvcs the men
on ono Island the women on another And to
these Islands should be sent professional crim-
inals

¬

those who have dellberatelyadopted a life
of crime for the purpose of supporting them-
selveetho

¬

women upon one Island the men
upon another Such people should not popu ¬

late the earth Neither the diseases nor the de-
formities

¬

of the mind or body should be per-
petuated

¬

polluted
life at the fountain should not b
THE HOME AND niVOKCE

Col Ingersoll next spoke of thehome whichI

he called the unit nf tIre nation He spoke of
the necessity of homes for all and then had this
to say of divorce

Then arUotI tIre question of divorce Mil-
lions

¬

of people the married are
Joined together by Homo supernatural power
and that they should remain together or at
least married during life If all who have been
married wero Joined together by tire super-
natural

¬

we must admit that the supernatural Is
not Infinitely who

After all marriage Is 1 contract and the
parties to the contract are Its pro-
visions

¬

and neither should be released from
such a contract unleM In some way the Interests
of society are Involved I would have the law
so that any husband could obtain a divorce
when the wife lied persUteotly and flagrantly
violated thocontract such divorce be granted
on cuultublu terms I ould give the wife a di-
vorce

I ¬

If she requested It If afro wauled It
A nrl T umilrl fin nil tnt nnli fnr hur Rak A

but for the sake T tire community of the na¬
All children should be children of lovelonthat are born should tIre sincerely welcomed-

The children of mothers who dislike or hate or
loathe the fathers will till tho world with Insanity-
and crimeNo woman should bylaw or by public
opinion bo forced to live with a man whom she
abhors There lIs no danger of demoralizing
the world through divorce Neither Is there
arty clanger of destroying In the human heart
that divine thing called love As long as the
human race exists men and women wi love
each other and Just I long there true
and perfect marriage Slavery Is not the soil or
rain of virtue

I make a difference between granting dlvor-
eta man and to twoman and for this reason
worln dowers herhusbanil with her youth and
beauty He should not be allowed in desert her
because shut has grown wrinkled and old Her
capital tiS gone her pro pectx In life lessened
while on the contrary ho may be far better able-
to succetd than when he married tier Asarule
tire roan can takt cart of hlmselfand OA a rule
the woman needs help So I would not allow
him to cast her off unless sire had flagrantly
violated tire contract lint for the sake of the
community and especially for the sake of tire
babes I would glvo her a divorce for tho
asking

There will never be a generation of great
men untilI there has been a generation of free
womenofI freo mothers Tire temlercstI word
In our language tIH maternity In thit word Is
he divine mingling of ecstasy anil agony of
love and selfsacrifice This word II holy

Col Ingrrsoll next talked about the labor
question Reviewing the progress of the work-
ingmen during the tract fifty years he came tn
the conclusion that their xtatus Is Improving
and that the future Is full of hope for thor Ho
urged that education should be among
all classes and especially that the children
should ho taught In closing he saul that tho
only way to reform the world was to flood Iwith light and drive the darkness away

When the speaker concluded the applause
was loud and long continued many of those In
the foyer waving their handkerchiefs and hats
The congregation united In singing h lllest be
the tie that hinds anti with the pronouncing-
of the benediction the unique service came to
an end

CAD CAldrOv
Sir Innrlr SEas Offered the Liberal Lead

erehlp to Sir Oliver Uowat
TORONTO April 11The latest development

In connection with tire general election cam-

paign
¬

nowjbeglnnlne In Canadaisthe announce
mint thai Mr Wilfred Laurler leader of the
Liberal opposition at Ottawa has offered to re-

sign
¬

the leadership of the party In favor of Sir
Oliver Motvat Premier of Ontario who has kept
his party continually In power In this province
for a long time Laurler Is a Roman Catholic

Is H Presbyterian and for this reason1IOvnaccount of his reputation as a successfulanr
leather and iris Justness anti conservatism IlllI

believed he would be able to otTer a settle-
ment of the Manitoba school question anti lend

he Liberal party to victory-
It Is reported that Sir iRer Mowat will refuse

to taln the leadership from IHUrlerwbo Ibe
leveil ran easily let a majority of the votes in
tire vrmlnrot Quebec flu Mowat unity Join
the Liberal party antI It IIH thought ho can
carry Ontario sun Manitoba with sufilclont
seats to give tire Mbeinlt a good working ma
only IIn tire IIliiusuof Common
So confident are omn Unit Mowat will Join

aurUT In tIre i4tllIlaifl that seats likely tuba
uttered him In Ontario url already spoken of-

ilowats
I

ronservntlve It IIH held would he-

u guarantee Bgilnl any bwerplug cliaugiIn
thu financial policy uf Lire country wlilla iris
wellknown mullty to the Idea
would If he Jollied tire Liberal party silence
any charge of annexation unit ttireI Consenu
tires might brlnlagainst tire Liberals

Tire Cumin fl5 whlcn cOIUnuellln-
Aeosiln

loloe night itlii Irmt week up
duty Ildnlht sat for lf hours This was tho
longest on record When the house
neeU tomorrow tho knernment lenders may
nuke some Important nmiouncriiiPiit abuttheir policy on tire Manitoba Snmol bill I I

likely to be withdrawn as Parliament be
llffolved In twelve ulays and theta IU not time
to pass It
Hurclir Tk ArtvantuK or the Relate

Law
Early yesterday morning burglars got Into

Alfred JenlnIRlun aSouth Eighth street
anti by lifting
an Iron grating on tluHouth Elghlh street tide
ot the saloon WIn thy got Into the cellar
they found the dor leldlnl to tire saloon locked
soil cutaway the pipes to effect an en

rviien they finally got Into the saloon they
ound tire ch regiilor uinply ilien they
mined ihemtKlvvti In champagne nnil cigars

hey left half A dozen empty butIe on tlland took some bottles of with
fur
IVnnt tAbolish CamnirucemeBt Ornlloas

tit TrlltyH-

ARfroiin April lTho senior class of
trinity College at a meeting lat night ills

cussed the to nbollli commence
nent speeches by members of the graduating
class and to substitute for these orations a
speech by some prominent public speaker Tire
eiitliuent of the class was almost ulnlwoulln I
aior of the vial and A commlUo allululed to putltiou the faculty for the ciiaugu

Oil YES THE SUN DO MOVE

TllKT MAD A HKT OJf z AT
ItlK ATLAITIIO HOTEL

Bailor Plaid IDldat El trlelim Ilaid IDid Aleed Kdller fluid II Didnt i>

Anperscd 111 < of the IB-

qnlrerHun Olee Hey Htltlrd IThey were sitting In the reading room of the
Atlantic Hotel at 03 flowery Same of thorn

baseen better days The sturdy old sea Cap
with the long white beard brought

argument by recalling the limes when he went
cocoanut hunting In the treplcs gut the fever

lke near to die was In eleven wrecks
passed through more storms than any sea

dog who ever bunked at Hnug Harbor Hilly
tire umbrella man remembered some very hut
storms ton because iris factory at one time wits
kept running day and night That was when
Hilly lived In Jersey Then he could draw his
check for 0000 lel estate speculations
ruined him A money lender ended nil
by foreclosing tire mortgages Tim tbo astron-
omer

¬

knew what It meant t have the money-
lenders foot on him

They even took my factory where I used to
turn out optical goods enough to supply half of
the people of the Unite States said Tim

After that I turn peddling spectacles-
and eyeglasses and at night when I got home
Id take to my books on astronomy The stars
were always my pets I think every man
should mkhimself familiar with them

my opinion said Electrician Prank
Daldwln I like to sit and figure out the num-
ber

¬

of miles the earth ha traYle since I was
born
movements

and then
and

I get tOlurllg on the suns

Come or the sun dont move InterrpteSailor McMahon And he twllenervouslyl as ho did on Saturday when he wa
asking tho Commander of the ram Katahdln
If he could get away from the Navy Yard fur a
day or two so as to spend Sunday with his
friend In New York

Dont get excited salt the electrician
When I talk of planets I know what Im talk-

Ing about I suit the sun does move-
It dn not Insisted the sailor-
It
Well Ill botcher
Ill botcher
Well bet
Put UD your money theres SS says the sun

does move You understand me said Elec-
trician

¬

Baldwin
Theres S3 says the sun do not move said

Sailor McMahon
U act as stakeholder said Jim Moore oneIlof bOlrderl to a nedltor said McMahonSo followed by a crowd front

room of the Atlantic Baldwin MoMahon anti
Moore walked down to tbe office of an unmen-
tionable

¬

newspaper So that no mistake should
bo madu the referee got a Western Union tele¬

graph blank and wrote out the disputed ques-
tion

¬

anti added another to It that had grown
out of an argument on the way down liar IIs

Icopy of the questions-
City Editor Can you answer the following ques

tlOOIi sun stationary
lines the earth rerolre around the sun
Fleaae answer Dig money on Ie
The consulted wrote on the top ofauthorIty paper theie words U Yes to

both questions Then opposite each question
he again wrote Ihe word Yes

These nnwer did not satisfy Electrician
Baldwin suggested that tire City Editor
be called out so that he might give his author-
ity for thorn He came out

Authority for the statement said he to
Ballwll Why you damned ass any school ¬

old knows that the sun dontyear
move were thinking of the earth when
you bet your money Youre a damned ass

The three men then came across Frankfort
street to Tutu SUN office and the questions were
again submitted In writing

Im willing to leave It to your office boy
said Electrician Baldwin

Tbu boy whose business It Is to keep the Ink-
wells tilled borrowed a Incl from the horse
editor antiI wrote this

1 he sun ha tiree motions An exist rotation which

I performs In 23 aa > I H hours anti u tributes a sort
orbital motion around tire centre of Inertlaof itself

and IM system of planets and a progreiilve move-
ment through space In direction of the conitella
lon Uvrculei and at the raw of 1S418300U miles a

The earth reolve around the sun
Wall Ill be keelhauled ecllme the

eallorman I that dont bel th
money Ilaldy take th This IIs a lad
that knows things and Im willing to lose and
treat besides

So they wentout and beat the llamaslaw

SUMMER MUSIC FOR EYEBrnODY

nan far a Herlea or Orchestral Concerts In-

Mttdtnon Square Garden
A plan has been proposed for the establish ¬

ment of an organization to bknown as the
Summer Concert Association of New York with
the object as given In the circulars of providing

summer muslo for everybody An address
One Thousand Influential Women of New

York has been Issued In setting forth tOe
plan of the organization It says that It Is in-

tended to accomplish Us object by giving a series
of orchestral concerts In Madison Square Gar-

den
¬

the coming season to which the admission
shall b20 30 and 60 cents I Is proposed to
secure 1000 patronesses who shall advance not
less than 10 nor more than 100 each to guar-
antee

¬

the expenses of the experiment-
It Is proposed to lease the Garden for at least

a monthbeginning In July Orchestral con ¬

cert a grand orchestra under the leader-
ship

¬

of Theodore Thomas I possible will bgiven six nights and one afternoon of every
week The programmes are t Include classic
popular and dance music The floor and box
seats nearest to Fourth avenue are to be fifty
cents each and tire other seatre to be sold for
ncntyflve and twenty Madison av
enuu end of tire Garden will barranged for the
sale of light refreshments smoking will be
lermltled there The business of tire association-
will bo conducted on I strictly cash basis and
no contract will be mao until till Midi to
cover t are In hand Al guarantee of-

12iOOO Is needed
There will be three classes of ubcrlbrGuarantors will ub crlb1000 at least 100 to bo down and to breturned In tickets or boxes Tire remainder

the subscription to bo paid as It II needed by
tire management Patronesses who will

the use of their names will pay train 10low and receive the value of their subscrlp-
lons In tickets or boles Subscribers will

pay for coupon tickets at f 5 each It Is believed
that the venture will provu popular antI eelsupportlng Tho address which has been
IIs Hlgned by Mrs Robert Abbe MrsI Chapman
Mrs Henry Draper Mrs Morris K Jell Mrs
ieth Low Mrs C I Iowel Mrs
Morgan Miss Ix Schtiyler tire
jpencer Trnsk Mis Cornelius Vnnderbllt and
Mrs Robert Woodworlh lire organizing cum
nlllee IIn made up of Miss Vanderpoel Chair-
man

¬

lr8Orange Ferries and Mrs Fay Pulrcc
m

Ilenedlet1 Home FulrMI
So far the fair for the benefit of St Benedicts

home for Colored Children which began last
week In the Madison Hqiirro Harden Hall huts

ben very successful and tire features
which have been arranged for tine week
mnkt I seem probable that tho sic
ess be continued until the end Tho
mil anti booths aro onVcllvely decorated
Vn attract e exhibition of Miss a Ileckelr-
lalntlngs ban prom eil one of the toast

lopular departments of tire fair A sword Itli
tortoise shell handle will be presenter title week
to tho most popular member of tire National
luard A hlcclu will bn given to tire roost
popular lot Office employeeand thu most pop
nlar priest will receive n net of vestments Tire
fair will close next Monday

Hocletjr of American ArtIsts
The annual meeting of the Society of Ameri-

can
¬

Artiste wits held on Saturday evening at
216 West FIftyievcntu street Mr Edwin H-

Illashtluld the President retleeto accept a re¬

election to that office following were
elected members of the Board of Control their
term of olllce to begin on JUlI11 and continue
fur onu year John La aral Ken
your Cox Vlcelreldenti George K Harne Jr
hecretary Samuel hiram Treasurer and Wil-
liam

¬

Bailey Ion Joseph II Boston Mary
Falichlld MacMonnles suit John IIlmphrerlJohnston were elected to
society

The Jcffereoni Illrthdar Celbrtloll
llrookljTB

S

Thomas Jeffersons birthday will be cele-

brated
¬

tonight by the Young Mens Democratic
Club of llrooklyn with a banquet at the Hotel
St George at which 160 participants are eit-
Mcted Former Congressman Tow lb Johr eon
nf Ohio Is to streak to tho toast Denjocrailo-
Dnty In IHUfl and Edward M Grout Editor
Andrew Moljean and Senator Gallagher will
also anuakon pn
A Tbl r from Philadelphial Caught I

llrookliB
Two stranger called at the bakery at 328 At-

lantic
¬

avenue Brooklyn on Saturday night and
while one of them engaged Henry Nelson the
proprietor In conversation tire other sneaked
through the hallway lu a rear room where he
was lounil soon after ransacking a trunk Ills
companion escaped lire prisoner lall I was
Jcbn qululan ofPhiladelphia

NU M1ZOAN jixroamoiT
The Whole tetrprlpe a Polvat 1e1

This 8tBte Haves 140000-
ALBAnr In his annualAprI1200loron

message remmende Legislature
make liberal provision for tho representation
of this State at the Mexican National Exposi-

tion of Industries and Fine rtlbe hehln-
the City of Mexico on Sept O

Iras declared the exposition project ofT as far
as the Empire State Is concerned having be
come convinced that he was deceived Into en-

dorsing a private enterprise In the belief that 1was a national affair The Governor has
consolation of knowing however that from

twenlyellb to thirtyfive other States have
Imposed upon and that he has been able

by a timely Investigation to stop legislative
action before It coulil mature Into appropriation
anti expenditure

The correspondence and agitation of tho proj-

ect
¬

of a Mexican exposition dates back nearly
two years and there outs nothing to Indicate
that tho project was not a Government alfiilr
There wai a concession to the duly associated
promoters of the enterprise anil a copy of It IIs
on file at the Executive chamber Tire copy ll
In Spanish and Is signed by a State officer C
Manuel Fernandez heal Socrotarlode Estado
y del Despscho do Fornento Cnlunlzaclon 0 In
duslrla This otlicial Is said to bo the head of
a department somewhat akin to the Department
of Agriculture

The date fur tire opening of tho exposition was
fixed at first as April IIi 181IU Gov Morton fear-
Ing the Legislature might not act quickly enough
to enable a regularly rnnMltutml Commission to
prepare a suitable xhlhlt appointed a tempo-
rary

¬

committee fal Deselected halesR Flint William IIII IHughesI 1llllorloC-lmuhohlhrol New t ork
trade On Jal 11KUU ho

made tire recommendation lu mesnagn and
on Jai 10 Senator lulllln1 An olhlalaUUrldylntrudlced bil

creUII above named tu
spend Stato inhibit at the exposition

After the Incident of tho table on which tire
Governor of the now blab of Ilah was to Un
the first bill of the now Legislature tho Gov-
ernor

¬

and his private secretary Oil Ashley W
Cole became suspicious and tire KgMallvo
leaders Were cautioned to bold tire bill pending-
an Investigation bv the Governor Tho In1estgator reported recently thai > efior
Manuel Fernandes Lard laid him Mexico was
not quite ready to hold an international expos
tlon and thai the present movement was Mm
ply a private uadortukllI II which the
Government part what-
ever

¬

Titus Mexican Government had granted-
a franchise to hold an exposition but
would support It only to tire extent of
guaranteeing the franchise The holders
uf the franchise lund fenced In 000 acres on the
slope of Chapultepeo in tire City of Mexico but
were making no further eTortl lo secure Ibu
recognition and support Government
No Mexican State official wits taking any inter-
est

¬

In the mailer as the puller of tine lilaz Ad-
ministration

¬

toward It was well knowl Tire
granting of the franehlso lo persons Is
now deemed a mistake b > tOo Mexican Govern-
ment

¬

Thirty more states of tire United States
have arranged to bo represented and space In
tne barrel enclosure Is selling at SIO a square

so the Mexican Government may feel
obliged to get out of Its present compromising
position by recalling Its grants and assuming
control of tire enterprise either to end It or
simply to postpone it

With ilils report before him for Morton lost
no tIme In notifying Mr Mullln and Mr
OGrady to lot their Mexican Exposition bills
remain In the committees

New York ira saved Its 40000 but other
States have had a more Implicit faith II tho
scheme and have made appropriations pre ¬

vent any further useless acton of states or In-

dividuals
¬

Gov Morton to tho pub-
lication

¬

of tuo facts

couxnvr nuyOO COL oA1CS
lie Unused to ray SI Cor Nine Drinks and

NINe Cigar at Nlauura lull
BUFFALO April l2A member of the Gov-

ernors
¬

staff and several newspaper ten were
Invited today by Mr George I Daniels to visit
Niagara Fall Ills private observation engine
was trot atheir disposal ann they started out
at 10 oclock The llamas law was In force In
Buffalo The party got to Nlaeara Falls
thirsty and the drivers were Instructed to
test the llamas law Immediately nba carriages
stopped In front of tire Chautauqua which was
about the first wet goods establishment passed
Pol James Invited 11 hands to take a drink
The bug Juice put up with exceeding
promptness but before It was consumed Col
Jetties took off lila sword bolt

low much said the Colonel when the
ero downe at the same time ulanklng

down a 5
The bartender an aged and experienced citi-

zen
¬

looked at tho cold lace at tho cap and
thorn at tire disarmed Colonel himself He
pushed a button behind tho bar and Iho figure
4 with a dollar mark In front sprang up The
bill disappeared and a dlr took Us place

What exclaimed Colonel tour dol ¬

lars for that round
YeH drawled Ithe bartender-
Nit said tho Colonel Count up nine at

fifteen a dollar ihlrtjflve fur cigars ninety
two twentylive Ume it dollar suvuntyllvo
more

Tile aged bartender put out another dollar
Seventylive more demanded tire olonel

dollar
The aged bartender put out a ala <

Twentyflvo morn thundered the olonel
Tbo aucii bartender took back tire half andreplaced
JwntlvI more commanded the Colonel

drawled the bartender Illgive you all tire money I got In tire drawer
and he put out tire last quarter

Well 1111101 commented the Colonel
Its Marquis Yamacula gives

this placu tire goby Hu was here feveil years
ago No wonder ho dont want to sue the falls
again

The nottobe buncoed Colonel strode out
followed by tint party There were no moru un
pleasant Incidents Drinks on tire Canadian
side were sevunt centa round and over thus
bar hung tIns 1111 let a drink before itrains Stilln

BROOKLYN HAIIKS OV 1ARADK

rasher IVrnmhiilutorn Viewed Ma-
her hIof Two Clulm

The first Informal baby carriage parade for
he season of IhIM took plare In tire warmth of
tire early afternoon sunshine along Bedford
avenue Brooklyn yesterday Of course tho
owners of tbo Inline unit tbo carriages dldnot-
ntend that It should bo a parade From I I1M until tIre gray clouds entire up In tire wet

and obscured tire sun tIre uvonuu vta thronged
MemtKTti of tire IHanover IClubI anil I lie tInlon-

lub watched tire parade with Interest
Clfhug to Itbu statement ofu person who

kept tack of thu little veitlihisi fur an iieu
lour I I liasel Ithn corner of Keap itt rtet

Thlo1 iInclllhll baby rirrliiKit going un art
coming on iHith sldus of tIto nunue
Tins nllemlaiits or piiilicis IIncluded u V itt
1PrfSldciil of a bankI teven iuist ire Iwo tilt rut

Iiu lIst Ilour saloon keepers vt hoo Iplai us of
buslncM were rioted by ira lallellw otto
druggist and two city olcial ueru
trot all tire len In tineS IIle

A Itrooklyn Tenderloin Itulil
Police Captain Miles ORullly of tire Tender-

loin
¬

precinct In Brooklyn and half it dozen of
iris oOcer made Ia raid early > eItenlay morn-
ing IlellllIflerl buubu at il t old
street lila wife thuoccu-
pants

¬

of tire house and three women and two
uiun who were also found thuru were urreatod

The Weather
Clear weather inca fua few light local showers

prevailed justerday In tire raidlie Alluiitla aud
New KiiKliuJ MutesI In feel the day was tutors
springlike titan any we inure inch before tins
season The area of low prroure stretched la a
trough from Minnesota southwest oven Kaisas ut
tended by cloudy kliowury weather aud abnormal
hell Tire warm v tvu covered all tire cenliul
States thus Ohio Valley and tire lake regions lImo
In the afternoon the temperature nittrgst between
61 nnd oU Over a small belt of country Ila the pen

tral tubules It was but BU I prumUe to U
warmer here-

In tints city the highest official temperature was
04 lowest 11 averagu uuuitdlty 7U Ipercent
wind norllieul tu southeast a > eraj i velocity 1Ii
unties an hour barunieter Corrected tn read to
see level at 8 A M1 aoua I l M ilO H3-

Tbu thermonieter at Irrry s pharmacy Bci build
lug recorded the teluporaluro yisttrdjy is follows

iim 455 f u 144

SS V H52ff f js SJl-

UAU 41 U I IS 40 4-

UW 44 u 5 < s-

Aitrageoo April l i IBH <V
WLsurltQTOs TUKCL5T ra onrosy

For N UW EnglaudOtuitrally fein probably cloudy
lull iiiorulug warmer southerly winds
lir tatttrn ItW IVrt cisternl JVnniifranfa New

Jersey AllarrIlu lair anti r-

loufArrfy <
fur tine District of Columbia Uarjland cud Vlr

gIntaalrl warmer soutbeisterly wiuds
ion western New You Unerslljr lair durioI tire

day with fresh lo brisk oulheastcrly warmer
10 eastern portion

Iorwi stern rennsjlTsnlaPoaslLly tar contlnu
sad fresh loullicrlwind

ODD STORY OFABUItGLA1S

now MIStS irKiciittAfr BATKD ana
MAIUC1 taOOO JltHKLH

She Rcrnivri Hhe nyas to Tell the Staid
headed Hnndrkrnrded lluralnr Where
They Vrre Even When lie Threatened
to Kill IIr Employers llnbrUot UlO

J Ml Mark who lives In a fourstory brown-
stone house at4East BUtleth street iras nye
children employs 1 servant named Mabel

lchmnn Miss Welchman Is now ill In band her sickness rcMills she says from an en-

counter sIne hail with a burglar late HixUirdsy
night Thus elory sire tells Interested the police
of tho East HlxtyBcventh street Police station-
for 1 good many reasons and they are Inclined
to think hunt Miss Weichnmn hod an optical
delusion or something of the kind

On Saturday night Mr and Mrs Mark left
their home at 11 oclock to attend a reception
They illil not return homo until nearly Ioclock
and whon they reached their house they found
two or tlirco policemen throne a few neighbors
uiirui A generil air of excitement Titer wore
surprised and hurried111 to find out what was
tho matter Their curiosity was IrRUOe by a
slnry told to them by Miss

Miis Wclcbinnn said that when Mr and Mrs
Mark left the linuso site had gone Into their
room to watch their baby rite room Is on the
secondstory front Itidcr a sofa on one side
terre two boxes which hail been placed thereby
Mr Mark In tire bozos score three gold
watches three diamond rings two pairs of
diamond nrlnllIId sonic otlcr Jewelry 1worth Ir Mark had especially In-

structed
¬

tbu girl watch this Jewelry before
shit went out

Miss Woichmsn does not know how long she
mad been In thu room before tire burglar ap-
peared

¬

Sire bad tlelintuI a dose slit says
and hlio wnl nolsu made by a
man as opened tho door leading from thu
hal rho man looked at bur so threateningly

says that Sire lot her power of speech I

Tho man was about forty antI wore 1 sandy
beard IHe was bald and aboul live feet eight
Inches tall Ho carefully minced tire door and

lnelnl toward MI H olcliman said that be
tutu tire parlor null day and hud heard
Mr Mark tel MissI Welchmuti to Kiniril the
Jewels Ho ted those Jewels he said and that
riflll quick 1lire servant says she told tire man
unit tho Jewels were up stairs Thu bold
man walked to tire cradle where tire chilI was
sleeping and threatened to kill It If not
fllvulgo the hiding iilfcn of the Jewels Tire
threat to murder her employers child did not
make tire girl toll about tire valuables however
ansiI elm ngnl Informed the burglar that they
wero In upper story Hermanncr must have
convinced him that they wero for be loft the
room and started up the stairs While ha wits
gone Miss Yeirhman says that sire took tire
jewel boxes from buneath thubofa and put them
In a Lox In tire closet

Tho burglar returned In a few moments and
seemed grieved over his lack of success In his
hunt up stairs Ho said as much to Mists Welch ¬

man and his tono was so very unfriendly
that slii shrank Into corner from which hu
promptly dragged her by tire wrist Sine
then reamed but tire burglar kept mold of her
and pushed her along tlio wall until she reached
tire trail door Then Miss Welchman tainted
After sire fainted the man must mayo loft the
house

Miss Welchmans screams aroused Mr Marks
son and daughter and another servant who
slept on tbu top llonr They run down stairs
anil found Muss Welcbman apparently uncon-
scious

¬

An ambulance wits called and tIre Ser-
geant

¬

at thn desk of tire Kast blxtysoventh
Street pollen station was asked to send all iris
them to tire house Sin eral policemen responded
and Mr and Mrs Mark arrived home wben tine
excitement was at its height Mr Mark and a
polk oman went through tire bouse and
found everything apparently all right
Miss Welcbmau was conscious at Inter-
vals

¬

nnd sire announced that S40 mad
been taken from hnr Then sire grew
hyterlcal again and has remained so ever
since llr howling of Flower Hoipltal says he-
doesnt know what alls her Mr Mark sa sshe
Iras been with him a long time and mute always
been a feood servant

Detectives Collins and Keating will have a
talk with Miss Wvlchman when sire recovers
aid they will try to learn something more of
tint baldheaded yellowbeanUd burglar

DIsoIwERLr FOR LACK oFintiK
Murphy Cotildnt Get Into n Haloon 80

Made Trouble and Gut Into Jail
Tames Murphy SS years old of 11 Frost street

Willlamsburgh quarrelled with a saloon keeper
at Inlon avenue and North Tenth street early
j esterday morning because he could not got a
Irlnk Tao other men Joseph Silk of 20o
North Eighth street and Thomas Oartland of
North Seventh street and Redford avenue were
with Murphy They walked away when Police-
man

¬

Median of the Bedford avenue station ap
puarei-

lIeetan ordered Murphv to go away It Is
alleged that Murphy licked up a heavy cobble
htonu and udxanced toward the policeman
hreatenlni to kill him for iris Interference
Vhen within a few yards of tine policeman he

bruw tires stone and It struck Metban on tIne
left shoulder Meeluin arrested Murphy and a
Mullln ensued It IH said Murphy drew a knife
but beforo bo rniild use It Policeman Golden of
hn Herbert street station appeared Murphy

iiDirked Meelmn In thn groin and struck the
lit her policeman IIn t ito face Golden used his
club and then Murphys companions Inter
ered

Tim three were finally mibdued and taken to
tints Bedford avenue station house where Mur
iliy ants Ineked up for asaulting tire two po-
Icf Mimi and Mlk and Hart I and were haiti for

interfering with them Tno three men were
HUb t iiently arraigned In tIre Leo Avenue Po-
llen

¬

Court anti remanded by Jtistico inciting
untiltoday

IfE1 my 04 OGEl AXD nonitFit
Tine Adventure era Mari Who Hfmyid Out

Iiita In ttreeapoliit
Michael Muller of Oreenpolnt called on

frlemlH who llvo at Paldge avenue and Clay
street on Satuulay night anti was treated so

hostiitahlv that It vtat after U oclock yesterday
morning when beset out for home He wont
along tiny street and when ho reached n dark
spot near Oakland street two men wino mad been
biding behind a wagon knocked him down
gauged him kicked mutt and robbed him of
SIS Kilwanl Kruus a watchman paw tine

hlLhwavnien running away and after assisting
Mulluri bu called tInts police

Tho pollen iispuetid that tire thieves were
members of it gang that for a long line has had
IItHI menu liturarturru IIn a lumber yaril near tire spot
vtheru Mnlleri was attacked Detectives uent-
to ILongr iUland Cltv and arrested William
JTiier i jears old of 15 Freeman street
I Iin ei Innittt and Matthewi Tieriiry tlI years
wiio lives at 3I Vermin uvunue Longl lumt City
they were taken Ito I Ito IilrrenromtI luenno-
Hlitinn where Muller and t Ira watchman lit en
tlllrd Ihem ai lit llileux Thu prisoners had
only cent when Hiarcbod Tbuy denied nell
knowliilKuI of tire robber Wben tIter seers
arraigned In the Kwen Street Police Court Jus-
tlinI Iluimheer committed them In default of
bail for u healingI today

ii i r Tin IIKIIKY tOZnT
It Took Tno Inlleemen to Set nn 8rear

old < lll III thr Iulrol AViluou-

Mnirglo and Cornelius Iluckley 8 arid 1-
Ujiir of IIKU r M eilively were committal to
tire Intliullu Protectory In JutTerton Market
Court jmterdav beutuse their mother Marga-
ret

¬

Buckley a liunilresi ut 11 Hancock street
said sire couldnt control them It took two
iKillcfimun to gut tire girl unto tine patrol wagon
which carried them to tine Jerry soclotys
hfiidiiiiu tiIrs on Mitiirdiiy-

In court scMerdaj thu chlloren were quiet
wlriiu jefuio titus Miiglstratu When taken Into
tire riiom IIMK by tire I berry agenta they I11
gun to ITIMII at tire top of their voices Tlio
toy Inally toppul Ihiloin tihuiMlon ills sIt
i S Krled IHit scriaiiiini by telling tire Uerry
agents that lucy nvru damn brutes aunt tour
liiTers-

Mhnii tire worst rhlld Ive eer seen sail
Agent llcrUey vliom thu girt hail bitten ss
brother and sister were curried out of court

SIr Hhlpmnn Elected lo tire HlandUB Com
miller

Thuu Rev J B Shlpman I C L rector of
Christ Church at huuntyflrst street and tine
Western Boulevard wm elected a member of
the Standing Committee of tie diocese last
week to till tire vacancy caused by the retire-
ment

¬

of tire Rev Dr Henry Y Katterloe now
Illshop of Washington Dr Shlpuian U one of
tine inixt active of tire iluriryoc the Episcopal
Church In tints city aunt Is well known through
but tire dhocue

Prof Fell Adler III-

Jrof

>

Ielli Adlerwhovtas to irate delivered
a kctureytsterday before tire Society ton EthI-

cal Culture In the amiKin Mnslo Hall on tire
Function of tire uplt of tire Modern World

was too III to appear ills illness is not oonild-
ertd serious

CARPET CLEANSING
bTUUAnt WAIlKlllllbl ANt HuVIMl VANS

THE TIUS J STEWART CO

lASI Uroadway K Vi IS3S JPlforI arM Brooklyn
fcrl sItU 0111 siC J ersy Cltr Teleiiuea coannctloa

g

s
wnstlup your money rind
wcarinyj your eyes with that
oldfashioned light Its as
far out of date as tile flint

k and tinder All other ineth-
ods of artificial lighting
have been superseded by

Tho Impro-
vedWeisbaeh

Light
A light that turns night
into day at n trifling cost
Suitable for any purpose in-

s any place atop at the retail depart ¬

ment Stint have this demonstrated to
your own satisfaction

sInus BALK AT
Main Office 031 llrondway ndPt

Branches 1312 llroadnay hereinI Square ill WISitli Street II7Aiii ter
dam Avenue 7I Cooper Yahoo 2tti93rd-
Avenu Aildnss all currtsHDilence to
Main Ufllce

4
Children Cry for-

Pitchers CastorlOj

A EIIIY DRY DAY JV ItltUUKLXX-

MPreetlecily Thorough Observance nf thus
JLulunee Law There Yeatarday

Tine llamas Excise law worked oven more
smoothly In Brooklyn jeslarday than on either
of the two preceding Sundays It has been In
operation Tine saloonkeepers have evidently
determined to follow tine advice of their central
organization and make no attempt to evade tine
law much as they Ulsllku most of Its provisions
until tine courts at least toil thorn jast where
they stand anti what their legal privileges are

Promptly at midnight on Saturday tire cus-
tomers

¬

were hustled out and tire curtains raised
and In tInts respect tire law must have been
obeyed to tire letter for tine total number of
complaints for technical anti oilier violations
filed at tire various police stations up till III

oclock last night was only tinny a significant
decrease compared with tire two prcredlng Sun ¬

days
Tire hotels big and small and the restaurants

did a lively business In wet goods of all kinds
and there was no necessity for any ono going
thlrbty providing bo was willing to buy a five
cent sandwich Although District Attorney
Ilackua after luis ronferunco with Recorilor-
ioff and othnr Now York olllclals on Saturday

declared that Mr Miles iris first assistant mad
given too mild an interpretation to tire restaU-
rant claum In the mew it seas am ceil to let Mr-
Mlless opinion btand for another Sunday
leant Mr HackiiHhalil

A mere restaurant cant sell a gla 8 oflieer
with meal Only motel keepers earn veil llnuor
on Sundays anti they earn only servo It to tliolr
bonn tide guests

Police Superintendent McKolvey wits satisfied
last night after cninmimlratlng with the vari-
ous

¬

Captain by telephone that tho law was
working admirably In Brooklyn Hetwecn mid-
night

¬

of Saturday and Ii A M esterday them
were only thlrtvfour arrest for Intoxication
anti between II A M anti II IP M jenerday tire
arrests touched the lowest point being only six
In all Brooklyns wide domain

It cannot be doubted Superintendent Mo
Kolvey cald that tbe Hainw law huts worked a
wonderful reformation I n this city Brooklyn
has never in im erlence lieen so free from
drunkenness ant uisonlerly conduct of all kinds
on Hunday as since this law went Into opera-
tion

¬

Tbe Central Liquor Dealers Association hits
submitted threats direct questions to District At
lorney Backus

A Krneemnan can keep open until 10 oclock nn-
Suniia > iimrnliiK man ha sell bottle beer 01 bottled
llnuors on Sunday I

ir there IIn Kround glass In a saloon door hull thin In
tenor of the Rtoro can be ruliy sen train tire w Inilow
tan Lute pollen tore the removal nf the ground glass I

What iIs a line II to do whofca lleenio doe not expire
for weeks or month after June JO ean lie carry nn
business under H-

Mimt a samson keeper take out italned glass fronts
If a man ccli meal and drink sro ordered can he

go Intu his barroom to ret them
If a man eati at a table on the veranda of a hotel

on A hunday H ne a gueat
Must iuli a man resuier
Is It compulsory for dealers to have lights In their

saloons from mMnitit Saturday to daylight Sunday
cant nn Sunday intent 7

Is It legal to Orate tea hotel rooms out of a room
15x117

Mr Ilackus hires matte arrangements to moot a
commlllee of the association tomorrow and
fully explain his views on tho several questions
propounded

These saloon keepers were arrested yesterday
for alleged palpable violation uf tire law Fred
Pfetlle Montauk Street arid Vienna avenuo
John Rcsiie lJOl Flushing avenue Thomas
Seward AIM Klghth avenuu Michael Nolan
OHO Sixth avenue

PIdXTY OF UK Ell AT RIt < EWOOD-

Hnloona Wide Open Acre the Queen
County Line and n fig llualnea Done

Rldgewood again Ignored the llamas law
yesterday arid all tire picnic parks with Iho
exception of Wlsscls catered to thousands of
thirsty Ilrooklynlten and Nun Yorkers

The High Ground lintel which H bullion
the line that divides Kings from Queens coun-
ty was completely jammed with members of
tire thirsty army from early In tIne morning
until late hut night Tire portion of the ho-

tel situated In Brooklyn wan not used but
llmt part on tire jnrtiia counly sldo of tire
boundary lino was A large hall wiii lilted
up with tables and chain nnd ieau were at
a premium The beer gardim ouisidu con-
tained

¬

alHiut IUU people
At I oclock Wldmanu had taken In SjH5

for thu Miltof lliter idaho showing Hint at
tints unto ltldgmood resort IIInilI KUIIUI of
1teu lund been toimuined during Ithu dm-

Kvvry other tuUon In Rlduuwooil was wIne
open f roii iloor hide door annul men win
tows and Iho xiilium Rentiers haul I inty tool Iin-
moru tiionuy esltiiliu Ituan Ion 110 ill CC Itulis
Sunday alllco thuy have l cult In hills tract IIn-
fiiei tiin ninli was bo grunt Miiiihui Iunit
tnirstty cllucni hud to oiaml Inlno uml wait
tint in clmiuu to get up to tutu hai-

Tho reHit of Ithis rosIn of I nrsi liens willI I It
Is illil In Ihues treelion off luanj uncut bu lilmgi-
In ItidgewoHl iiutltii tiliU utk Ilor tino ac-
loniinoilatliiii nuxl bundii of tlm iivat nruiy-
of thli sty folk

Ip to 41 oclock jesterdul ntftcsi floors tins
Ilrookljn lluiglitslliillioni ioniuij tonI lIre
Brooklyn KlovaledI lit ii i nitd hnl cariled
OOil aseengors to lllduonoid

With I lie exceintittr jr Ihu IUliliMwoodI dstrltt
tine Net ltnwii ieitlon Mi vary n lit > eu
Prtiftli ally all tines sniiniruirr ihuii I rita iieorrnirni
upon tho nuiulay tiiilhu Ilot IIhtm Imi iinr is eli
cnseni It tents urine of tire inuil nnkily iui las
Newtown bus had In jctr hInt tori tlieru-
btruy iiarltea 5 errs dell i ifll eliliri or
leasing HUIIIU resort I ut llu od t lute IInc and
each swing with Street Uouri wide uiicn wa
wantIng
x i E JtIJfrIVfJ till lilIM flllJ-

L Hotel Kfnu HefnueH to her hear to u
Guests Friend In tbe CJuckta ICoiini-

IOUdllKECrnlK April 1 I MAllilUr is

commercial man und a register nl iuest at tin
Nelson Ilouse In tItle ilt > tiiniglit urt S I lent tno-
of

I

iris Iouulikutpjii dicniU lo nln room where
ho said bu could trial them lo la er bcv In
spllu uf tire RuliieH law llu orilerul beer lor-
hlnihclf and friendi ami wiinte I it > int n s
room Thu propiIttor IIII N lain roiu > c Ito
fill1 tine artier on tint izrlatn un thait ai McUhMcrS-
frlenil weio not gUests of tine hotel II wonM bu-
a vlolutluii of IHW toscrvu tbeio a ith beer even
lu a guests room on Ihu iiivltulioii of tliutneit-
Mr list ii ald that hud tin mid Ihu bxer In M-
iAlllsters friends he mel ruseti bo vtoulil bo plan
iIng liliukelf In tbilr ptol iir to huvu mimi urn Ited
under tire new liquor law

KnlorcluK the Rallies lnv In lIuflThloBg-

RlrrAMi April U1 Tlm liimc Uw nas
strictly enforced here todu and saloons and
hotel bars wiru closed tiiillt and all blinds anti
screens removed

Despatches from Hornellsvllte llataila Dun
kirk and Tonawanda report llmt thu law was
alao enforced lu ttione uiacsa

r 5

DEDAUiPlI ENDS IN MURDEli

FRANK KKTC11AV KTlTBn IX FROl-
fof A JnnnitiniitY jtinntr

With Three Inmpnnlnn He Trlei1 In Rltott-
lloiiHeI of llllMltle iIn llrldcmnrt ia si

Man Inmnle Hhot Him flaw On ih-

ritffrt A nmimnlon Heveielir Vonnde4-
DvNlUMir Conn April Its twring t

drunken row winch occurred outside ol Htell-
rFischers bouse at loVlntk tInts morning
Frank Kctnham 20 yearn old was shot anti
killed by William Kllturnft ho wars employed
lii snOt tine place Wllllu ToiiitltiHoti n corn
pntilun of Kctclmm was wotimloil In Otto of hil
lungs aiul thcip Is Itlio hope of his recovery
Ketclmtn nnd Tomllnion tsithi Iliarlcs Young
and Thomas Marasco steno dissipating during
tsitnnlay uvenliig Thuy drank n great deal
and flmrtly after midnight went to the Fischer
Ionians lnttue and demanded admittance
Tuo men named George Vreilenburgh and
Charles Uitnning teem In tire house anti they
tibjecteil to tho prnsituo of tire newcomons
Mrs Klscher told them nho could snot let there
In and while Young ami Marasco stood on tint
stoop talkingI with misT their companions with
dritt 11 short ill tanti lOud walled for them

iHimlly tIre two young men on the stootj >

pushed In tIne door mid limy stare about to icn

If it 1101 Flltcrott run out wltli a shotgun Iff-

lo
iris inrtlnul

away or Ill s1iootlho yelled where-
upon Young nnd Mnrasoo ran ami Jolneoi
their lends wino stood near by Klltcroff-
follnned them and when he came up to then
ire stunt

IIff you fellows dont clear nut of here Ill
fire C

Shoot away replied Ketcham but li >
sure > ou boot strnlght Io hail scarcely
flnlihed ipeniklng vv hen Klltcroft raised tire gun tt-
IIto Ihis shoulder and tired at Ithem Kourof ths
binK liol vtllh ulilcli the weapon was loaded
entered Ketchams heart and four olhein-
iilen ed iris lung Tomllnson was also shot
Ilire lvo vwiunded men staggered to tire mlddla-
of Uio Bin 11I and Imth fell across tire street oar
traeks Young and Maiascodragged Ihem to
tire nldowiitl and pliucd incur In u nolgliborlnir-
dr rjard IHero they left them alone while
tinny run to tire polli station and reported ths>

shout Im-
When

4
physlclnjis arrived thoy found Ketch

am II cnn runttnl tinir sic was unionyrious ami
Pt itanhl s Mounded that It was trIO thought lit
v ould Ilive until he roiild be moved to tire hos-
pital

¬

litter Ito rallied somewhat hut there
lire email irrupts of Iris recovery The body of
Ketchim was relumed to all undertakers
room t ounr ansI Miiriico were held as prls
liners In tire station vtlillo tlm police descended
mi Mrs KNtbcra hotiso They arrested Flit
croft and hu Ii now In tine city jail on a charuo
of murder

The police also arrested Mrs Fischer atti
tbreu other vtomvn vvho wero found In the
mouse

Kotcham came to Dnnbury a nhort time ago
train Fnrinlngdalo N J Ho was tine son of
I Icorao II Ketcham and It Is said that hli
father Is wellto do Ho was employed In ths
lint factory of Herkorlo Co Coroner Dopea
of Ilrl Igeporl wilt mold an Inquest tomorroiff
morning

4usnun iriucir FLA IXCISRMAN

If the Excise hoards leeks Work for>
Iltlllnrrt Now They Muy Lose Their lob
The Republican employees of the old Excise

Hoard or at least sonic of them to whom emj-
vloyment on tlio new Excise office Is offered
are In a pickle owing to the Impending decision
of tire Appellate Division of the Supreme Court
as to tire constitutionality of the Raines law
Special Deputy Commissioner Hllllard wants W-

lnrganlo his ofllcii tins week under the Ralnel
law and wants them to Join his force at once
They sro certain of employment under the cloy
Hoard nf Excise until April DO If the law 111

declared iincnnMltullonal they will bo assured
of a longer leato of official tenure Should they
go tn Hllllurdi olllco and should the Halnetj
law bo declared unconstitutional they would bet1
out of a job-

Severrtl of the clerks have hit on a scheme toM
meet tire situation They lmo applied for twtfj
weeks acalloa from tine old Hoard If they
lift It tiny can put In the time lielnlnit Mr HI1
Hard anti If tIre unconstltutlonallty of the law 4
IH declared by tine court they can return t
their old employment

It na said last evening that there Is a proba9-
blllty that Otto Irving Wise will be selected a
attorney for tho New York Excise office at a
salary uf SIoOO There Is likely to he a great
deal of litigation for tire attorney to attend to
for tire first year or two but ho will be einpow
red to employ counsel to assist him A dele
gallon from tho Twentyninth Assembly die
trier where Mr Wise resides called nn PresU
dent Lauterlmch last evening and asked that
Edward 1K Drown President of tine Republican
Club of tire district ho uppolntea as counsel in
place nf Mr Sie tJiiaruntlne Commission
Palmer headed tire delegation

A nitr S1TXflLY iff LONG flRANO

Every Slur TtTnH Cloned Yeaterdny Aeoor
hilt to tine 1ollco IteportBI-

ONO BIIAMII April 19 Long Branch went
tiny today fur tine first Sunday in a number of
years according to tire reports of tIre police of4
fliers Mayor Dlodgctls notice made publlaB
yesterday that all drinking places niustclotw-
at 1fl oclock Saturday night and not reopen
until after 112 oclock Sunday nlgbl wits slrlctlf
adhered to L

Mayor Rlodgett Is not In love with the llano-
deulurd incentive tine majority of thorn votedk-

aualtist him lasl December semen ho ran for-
Ma > or ansi cnmo S cry near ilofeallnu him Uni ii

ill thin past svtek tine Mayor has held to the
opinion unit the power t i make t ire saloon
kteuraobe titus law lay whir tine court which
I thou l Im licuiiKes Illu has now olniilned M-

lIgnti l opinion lo tire effect that be as Mayor Oaf
tine elly Ii vested wltli power to close tire sa4
loons on Sunday

Yesterday hu Instructed Chief James Layton >

to employ what special men were necessary ta>

Insure tlc closing of every bar on Sunday anti I
tine polko report that every liar was closed

AamKlnic Growth of hotels la Vinff Xslai m
CIty

Hotels are springing up In every direction lai
Lung Uland City Ilaees that heretofore wernj
known by tbu police us simply growler rrsortal
travIs since tints enactment of tine Raines law
taken on tine dignity nf lintels with a registry
book and a key boiuil designatingi tbu rooms In
tire hoiiM I lasso places sold drinks with al J-

leireil meals nil j estunlny
Two arrintH warn madu during tire day They

were Sliphi McMahon of IJi dreenpnlnt ave-
nue

¬
aiul bl Imrlendcr lohn Kenned Th police

Hiy they were taught opetdv violating tins law
Majori Ililea on HUH tlii men w IIII bu rigidly eusl
foiled Them Is also italk uf enforcing tine IUT
against Sunday sintvh Ing-

Ilohnhrn n SIerra for the Thirsty
Almost ai much beer was fold In Ilobokeqf-

yibterdiiy nv on tints previous Sunday 5 ben thE
Halnes law went Into elliLt In this Slate New
YorkerH found allI the hiilmms open for business
There WHS Ml 0llillMially large itralllc on tha
ttrolleyI cars ilo Vet IIloliokenI Ililon IMillI anti
Gutienhiiru In IGiittiiiburi tho s i loon keepers
u lio altn ipate a reltal of builtu 5 isuin
liner iiave in titioneil Ithu Iinin ratlc mimlneea
for Council in pledge theinshii that if elected
ttiy will MI I N m am morellrcjMi Thure are
tblrtyi Iglt salooir n Ithu town orone saloon
for m ery ilglititn s oter1-

ArrrMteil Ior41 lust 1 It Ivetlve n Hiindwlea-
Ilitpctho1 I Ciliiw of hu I1Mnilgn strut squad

nitric drlnkli i In Im llotlii tuition at j
1 Iliiliui > C IIreel 5 ill Itui outer lis lloemen-
on Sour In iniinl piiMeti Ii d to In hitters anti
IUm il on keep Irirnit Mm a munlnli b When
Col i n otkieil In liny for ll Unth ilusiil the
in ifj xiivltig ll t ii art of the i winch
III wic nud M n dIi vvn K mi Ilo Ii n

Cohen inroleil Ilth for vi n of the
Rulies law and Ma iMrHe I 01 I isee
Mark I ouitI > iuinstiit in t ti Ills whi
waolmd 11 lull Mm < ii f dul rni fbail Ciinn Itnlli 11 IK id i i lie Inns

ha ttn May In Jnl l Inn U ill

Hldt llonrJ Ourn on Gluten Island 4 t
All tnlxiiib on S tutu Nliril follow ent thenf-

u
rt3 t

rInd puictUi r terday f Lcrplni IlilvdoorcI-
IIK

I ti i

n Im ucint lit iu es liner till nsplreoa-
vli

Tj
I l it ins not likely Itat 510011 men wilt

liMlitii i I lfure tiien i1
tint IT ineoll SI Hun iaves I ne Whit cJ

llu Ht
Y lilMii s Aplil i A ntlrril ofllcrr of

tin tirtM r nlin II itttii on > iiird to the fact
thai iii new kniiiu Iof lienI iIliuI luck now being I
i ni ted oil 1rn nylvania vIrtue faces Ihn-
U lute llouM lint remhilid lilni uf n convert 4 t

ml on he Intel nlh Mm cork many years ago
Hint lonn has fnnr Iinc latter de duped any PreiU-
ileni

cAt
al aspiration IlieI erti a lie WBH driving withi j

iIhe Ideiientl iin thrs norihwttern part of the city Lj
mill iiity and IKiev hlopncd laforu ire etulue of
lien Mutt Hamnek looted at It a fewmoiiieiiiitliniigliifulU uutl tl en remarked thai 41

IlliuKiiiBt who mi1mm i did lu erection hail
tacit guiltyI i off in Inn n > i rims srtn tutu IIn represent
ilgMotlii sill rlilhiu tlMTiint llo Kncmive
Ma um o h ni fur eu imn rarahu intent vainly
I fltntl tin dI to Iiili b


